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Righi of creditor to exercise rights of his debtc
under Art. 1031, >(9 0. -Failure o~f debtori
proceed-Mi.se en dem-eure-Parties to mui

Held :-1. A creditor who, on the distririi
tion of the price of sale of bis dobtor's prc
perty under proceas of execution, lias no
been collocated because the proceeds wer<
insufficient and were awarded in the repor
te a privileged crediter for a dlaim due b,
the debterjointly witb another, bis wairranto:
to tho extent of one balf of the dlaim, bi
under Art. 1031, C.C., the riglit te bring th(
action the debter could bàae bronght againsi
such warrantor te recover from hlm th(
amount for wbich be 18 lilable.

2. The failure of the debtor te proceed iii
warranty againat bis co-debter and warranter,
at the timo of the distribution of the pro-
ceeds of bis property, amounts te a refusai
and neglect on bis part to act, sufficient to
entitle the crediter to avail himself of Art.
1031.

3. The debtor was en demeure to go pro-
oeed, and no furtber mise en, demeure of hi i by
the plaintiff was required before bringing suit.4. It is not neoessary, in sucli a case, tbat
the crediter should join hie debter as co-
defendant in the suit brought against the
warranter.-GossMlin v. Bruneau, in Review,
Casanît, Caron, Andrews, JJ., (Casault, J.,
diss.), April 30, 1889.
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CHAPTER Il.
OF THE EsseNCE 0F THB CONTRACr, ITs TERm,

AND THE PREMIUM.
[Continued from p. 175.]

î 46. Effect in Fr1ance and in England, of
acknouïedgment of premium paid.

As te the effect of sucb agreements, Pardes-
sus, Droit Commercial, Vol. 2, says that in
France if a policy have been deli-vered and it
state tbat the premium. has been paid, but in
reality it bas not been, and a loss happons,
the insurers must pay; they may only de-
duct the unpaid promium. If beforo a logo
hbappons they wish te ho freed because the
insured will not pay according te promise,

ithey must (says Pardessus) put hinm en de-
~'meure, and tell him clearly that they cancel

1. the policy. Alanzet is to the efièct that if,
aniong the conditions of siîch a policy de-

>. lvered, there be one st.ating that the premium
,t must lie actually paid or there shall be no0
B insurance, there can be noue before actual
t paymient of the premiim.

Iii England, in the case of Newcastle Pire
r Tas. C'o. v. Mealorran,1 where the policy con-

itained the condition that there sbould bo 1n0
- nslirance until the premium was actually

L paid, the insured raised the pretension. that
there was no effectuai policy tilI the premium
was really paid, and as altorations had been
madle after the policy was issued but before
the pronuium was paid, the insured claimed

*that after the insurance became effectuai ho
had flot altered. McMorran, the insured,
lost bis caFe.

S47. Waiver of the condition requîring actual
payment of premium to complete the contract.

The condition, that no0 insurance shal lie
regarded as binding until actual payment of
the premium, may lie waived by the insurer,
and the waiv'er may ho proved by paroi.

If a policy bas been delivered with receipt
of premium admitted in it, 1 would say the
condition, against insuranco tili actuai pay-
ment, couId flot avoid sucb a poiicy. Evon
if the policy lias flot heen actualiy dolivered,'if delivery wau only dolayed from, pressure
of business ini the office, the insurance is valid
and the contract complote, without payment
of the preniium.

The case of Government v. YVational J>roin.
1n8. Co.' was an illustration of waiver, for
the company was informed of the logs, yet
took tbe premium afterwards.

In &Snford v. Tite Z4uit liire Ins. Co.,' the
charter ordered that the policies rnust be
signed by the President and Secretary, and
that every policy and every contract must
be in writing, te be binding. But it was held
that a court of chancery would interfere
where a perfect contract lias been made, ex.
oept the more omission of the signature of
the president and secretary.

13 Dow, 255.
225 Barbour.
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